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THE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, .APRIL 14, UI44 
IT SEEMS. •• VOICE OF S, I. N. U. 
By H. Mataya & J. Jacobs 




SOC?~TFHEROl .. ·lT ,~, I~S'~ ~,,:p' '0':. tRT'S',,' ~'c~:y~en~~~ I UIL W~I- Noonday Prayer Seryices: 
'Whlll I E'I:),,-,'t ,,{.1 ("]1,1_1.;111 
PAGE THREE 
Not only for the 
Well"Groomed Outer 
Appearance 
but fo~ tn., ment~l saUsf<lctlon 
you'lI rtcclv,"" com,", to 
r();~;~r s::~~:~~r: ('(J~;;jli ~:.Plo119!~~ By I3A1..CWIN W"A A N~WS IS~RING SPORTS ~:~rl~~:",~ l1:~:u~';,~n ~:~'h~~~Ul\I~~! H.orstman's' ~~;tPm~~a~.Qn/J~w:~!ln;!,p:'~;.l'm~ .. ~; J(~l~("SI~P~~I~t'~~~~~1 gll~l( Jlnn o. tb It f h"n~ ~pr.kpn al 11,,· [JS (nn<l1l-, Cleaners ~~~!~~~r~!pl~;!:l ~:\I~~I~~·~'I!lIl~~I;.~,~;~ ~I~:' ~1~1:1,~~o~.I':nj\r~l<Jl'~~Prr~~ ~~I;~ The pIng ::- md 11Ow\ln)1 ARE UNI1ERWAY ~;:·ll~~~\{~l;.p:::~;;I:::'lt::~;.~~;:~'~~:.~:~I,,~=======:::; 
-1,l'''nrmo ~1ilrtin. I 10 S (10 En·rro n(' t_ in1"]H'U IOUfunmCll[S, \\"1\k1\ ",tlll'lell last pallPrs Wlirtl'll \'1' Ill'': ['111~"'~ on' 
Nnu('y FI'(,l'lIwn '·,'norlf'll Ihat SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA w~rl" an' All]] III rull SWlllo;", ,,'lib " . whal Ilwy 1''\1'''' If'rl of rllrl"I, .. "i 
1~~;i~!,:~:;:::~~',:,1r:~';:~~;1,~::m 1 *i~~:~t:50:[;~fI:~:':S;,1;l~, i [::::~],:,:~:g,::~!:~::;~~~~:;}:~' ;;~;~~:;~:~':,:~~:;~, ::~:;:f?;~3,:; I ~:::~::~;;;;:;;:~:,:;~:,::~::::~~:El~:' T ellow Cab 
fnr a 51,ny of IlOWNS. 11,1' 1'I'st "I,\'rl!';llt. pr"~I<I(,I1I. Lll OO(ltIQ.l"I!.i """,,,w,l. '0 Wp h;l~-" n r<>w <I .. fillllt~1 n!.';!.' ()f ~OI1l"': s\ln};llltw Iln,1 1f'';';lnl or ('brl<llnn ~TUdr-nt~ a,I"f'rll"lw.1 Running All Points :~~:f~F;'::~i:" ;~:;;:!:~::b~;:",:: p, ~ A'''':r ~~'i~:,~;",',~.'!:~~d,~.~;:; ~:~'~h~b~~':~~ i t~;,:;~~~~;::::~0~6~~:~:;~'~~;~~ I ;}~ pi" ~'~"':;i,;~~;f['.:;~:;;::~· rJi{.:;:~:~ii!J,,:~;~:~:~::::'l:;:i;ffi ~i~~i,;:!i:i~:f:,:~:~~~':,,~I.:!::;~I!. QUick,' Re;;;e 8el'vic. 
'''''',eo,"'', ""''"' Fo"" Oi,· lh:·hoi~h'.·:;.,.:;,:,:'.p .. k.~ "' •• 'm.';Obi,."1, •••• 'lh.2J9Aom,IIf"~ I':lr)i('f In thr Iprlll n~ Il-~n~·I(·al1"t ~!lld I\;)!I It tiler" I ?f tll" thrpI;', jl'Tml" hopes (lTPIIJlIPIl<".t1l31 \·;ew]>olnt.' 1'h,> need I ~~,Sn5;~~."~~~i~~:;'~':I~ lor dl~'lllr(l D •• irnmenh now perfGHned by membeu cf the W~men'l Army Corp,. "':'~ll'r In~tIll~::~:~ on W~[ln.fs- :~~~~~'~:,C~~:::~ ~~~;I~~{~f'~;,~~)~E~l ~~~~~:~~:~~:;~:d~r~~t:i::I~~·'r:~1 ~'~'~,.:;:':~;~~l:~~:~::t;~~ ~r'::t;::'I~::~; PRONE 68 
II. lTtlltNJ 1'ltatp9. .IIlY 111.::lll. ;'IlarY .Hm!' JII~lk" \"I~lwh"t th",k o!;(. I think Ih(>)I" trll-sqllll\l mnl("lw,< [0\' liu' !,!l~t tim, {'J"'I~I"'" ~ho1tl<l Iof" ••••••••• 
is;,;~b~0::i::,\!):§::i~,:~g , ~" ~;/~~}:,;;~;;~!;~(~::;~~:::~~~,;;! :;,~~:1,~,~: '~~,~:~;:~~ "'~'" ',:~:::",~~: ~~;;:~;~t:;: ,}~!:;~f:\;~;i::::;;\11 [,.,[,~,~,\~~,',~,:~k;:iii~::;:~; '~i:;::'" or 
1~~P~~',..\\"I~;.":>p,..,:~n~ :;:~~l~:~.h·~\~~: Itwo untl(-r t'~. mnnMtf'l'shljl ~,I, Old Xo' Illnt in the Intt!'!' pal'l of ~ -





CLEANERS ("':l11 Blooti ,nn,lr the mnllon .' • • JOHNSON CO OP I bulletln bOllnl 10 ~P" 'I'll;)! -I'ott~1 away with thl' ~l)(lw. H~ITI~ COU1"Se ~~~~~~l; ;~~~:lID~;~~ns:tl~~'nel~~ll~I'" >- L.Altti I Th!' 'm .. :nlJocrs nf Ih('" Jol.n~on hn~ lll' hpr "t .... \€ I :~~i,inh~:'\'".;.~,~~~:~(\h~: ;l!)~llOW Thl~ Snrnn\(lY .11 Ih ... B 'PI'", 
II,y nll~I, $('('011<1(.',1 the mfll'Oll • Ir"OOIlf'IUII ~ twit! :.1"'1101\ or "rrl [ ... ~. 11<0,)(1. 1'00'1<1""'11\ tI"·,,, \\.11 I,,' ~I\('n Phon~ 1)37 Buy W.a~ Bond. nn~1 II l':l~~r,l IIl\nnlmol1~l) !to. K 11 W ., r" I,,,, "r-pk Ill .. 1H" """\ T11~ ;:;(,11101 1I0111lllutln::: rOlllnl! till' sqlllP I\n", thut Ill" len,[.\ (""~rf'." on "'f'tl")d~ III '"n<lll(", ",IT~:7::m:l~" n ~i:'~I!il~: ~:'~':\" ~~1:1. B MARIE BLEDSOE I ::~~:! \I~ /11~,I~~]l\~~:"':~P~ I ~~11J~~1~ I ;:~'l~: '~P;>'l~~ps(i~} to. ;;,'~1 .n~e:t,.~~t) n:;:,l':\~~ll t~~:'l"~:~. ;~,~,. \ '" ulwn lh::.\';() s'I~:',J:)I~,,:~,,::~I,_ i ~~~~~~~ ~~~ 
jnmnc<l VI II'" I IliA" ontllpeQlllmltlf'P al[)I.ll·ol'llllll,Thf'~\'l~~r\\lll. 1":o.'il'II!('LI'iTl_ 
11: F I I'l' ItOnr:ll.'f C'\!'<E: hr~t (Jrsrrll(',\ (\<: 1](>11 II1Irri :\1""11"1\', .,'.u tip Rllt< llltl ;>.ra\\(l~I') _nll.1l ~rn(k ~()ml(l i, Yln;,1 Ih" wo,~, IlL 1t"1'''' Ihll' h"~ ;--'--'--'--'-:"':'''':'''':''''':'-i 
l~!Ul:t(>fr'll' ::~~p ~ri~~~~:n:~"i\~~' P I ~.;:; 11~'~i ~~ '~I~g~~n:~ ~ r m:~' '<'<l 1'1 ~'I~:·'~: l'~' ~;1:',','1: I '\~':I~ rll ~I'n~;' l't~\N~~~'\~:h~~,[1 :;;" II~ ,l;~r~on II:O],p ~~::~: '~;~~I n~~:n:~':~,I;lIt~ i r;r;:~:~; ~:::;·n': 110, ,i < I~~P ",w\: . r' hl';'~ "\I.',.,.:.~~'I'~I' :.',',','; 
~I~~~d;;r~~:'; ;\'L~~H" .. r" h<'ld 111;111.1.,,·, L":aNRR ;~th \!t !';"'''~ ('lOnr 1"1;,1,,,,1,\ mY ,\,r ·""1 11111:" Df \\ \ \ \I,ll h' II. \,1 Ill(' 410 I~ i"<'erUlllnr: HIl,h'lll, <llln ",IIll! W' I 
_______ I',"" J d .. I~'ltl I 101 "I,! h," I!pt>n l".l\II) 1"0 wtoli I r :ml 1'1 I(Arp'!\ SIGMA ~l"n(lu\ ~r 4 l' \) In lilt' ise. y 
Dr. TIruce Merwin :.;~t'~'h O;'~~rrr'~;,~;,~: ;~J\:~:' .. tJ~I;,e:!;~\~ :'\:\;:I~t I,;:."::~II~.'.) "ll1;_"~"", ,. ~~'h;~ I SIl~:,l~: ~~h;~t~: ·~~;~:;,":~:'f;::~;;"i::';,I.1 ;~,!!, pllWml,f'" ~I r 111~' ,I I, 
T"lIs ~~;~~~;1~'S; ~~Iture (",'ul,'I'"'' /l"l",,-tmpn l h:1' .'I~I'I'Pti """HIIl", hi~ j·:I1YP'l'I.\!>.· \I,tl, ',:..'n (:,·l)r~<, 'Valin,,, ~"'!lI"I",Y.1 e ~... .\IIY in f~·;,(.::tl''':~' I:,;:,:" ~; .. '~·T"'I,:,. Fli 
P\'T I,""r:xln;: 1,,~ """,,, ~~~:I:~(:'I '11':\'!~ll\!~:.r~ou!\\':'r~;1 I'l~-~'~ I tia~or:-.:~.t':i~"'I· in \\"p,'k-" E9Y~ i ~~:~; 11';·1~~~~"~~,.~;7.:.~", ~"';::"1 II ;'1"~~ :.~:',~". ~',1:::~"·~'11:·::'\~:~11 lorist 
I!', ~,:C:~:I~::':l:f'~:~ ,,~,:~I'~ ":'~;Ilf'n Ie I~,,~I I,,~I ~~, 1~'!Il,\~i'T~,I,~(: 1II'\1l;':~' "II11'~I~,h _ ~I~;] , IJ:~:!~{ F:,"KI!::'~; I ~:~:~~:~~:'Il~~,:" ,~Ii::· h\\·"~1 ""'I .. tl1~1:17 1:~'~'~If' ~r~';j~;l"lhl:lmr II' ~I'ILI ~=- :~~-_ ___ :~,\L ;;:',~::~"~,,~;;~,'I!\i,', ~\~:::" 1";1.,:,:;"1; 
I :~~~n ~~;/)(I~th~:I~I~!~;~I:r;~~lpl;:I~ .. ~L~'l' 10 ",I'.'::;" II"rl~,';III:~~~I:f": 'I';;' II :\In~,~nf' I;;':::~ ------- )lno:;'~w~!~:~':~~~P.,.~:l~;II:~:~j GREEN FIGS ,1" [j,) ~~~ ~~~I~ 1t;;,~~~11 ~11~tI~~ iit:.~I .. ~fl~:~~rt~l;f;: :,; """"""",,, " """" 1,,,,,,,,,,,,,, '" ",," " NEWS FROM ,'" ".,.""".,,,. I By B. DlTNN I ,prin~r~a~nt~,:!,:;d Rc~ I 
:1l~~~I:a:~Ol:'l'tI,~f:"::I';1 1: a:t:" !1tl:: ~,~,~),~:~ Pll1elPd Illiot 1;,~ .. l~',I~,~, \;N 1:'1;" tll,~,~,I"1 R\!' ),,) 1:,\~:I,I~ EVERYWHERI:' ~,,::,' ~;,,:',:" ::::," ,::~;,';:' ~::' ",:1' There Is Neither New I"'~ "" :,:',',~,: :'," ,,:"" ,;:,~', ~. 
",,',,"" """''' ,,," 'co, ,,,,,,,,, ",' "'",' '"'' '''" r. I",,,, """","" II,,,,, , Nor Old. There [s P t '"" '" ,,"'" , ,,',,', "," ,,,. ,,,',' f', . 
. ~J~~i~iil·:i;:"5:;;;~.;::.:;~;·:::·":·~.: :"::~: """~,;:':! "i:~::::;;'''::S::,gS~,' @!::~jC~;i:~tlii;j:;:~~~;';':", ~~~~~S 
::::,",;;";;~',,:~' ""~~b'~::";;' ,;;: i,,,,',: ':'~""" ,,::" J',',:,~.",;:':::,:'~"~ '~:"'::' ,::,,:',:,~::'''., .. ,,' "~:~c,""'., """ , ~ .. ~~~~,~[~~,I,~a~"S~V,~!,J ",~,,~',:,;:' ,::::,"",,;" ~:"" ,:',:';" ~c::.·~m),;,',:,b,~.~i,;j,:,';o:o;:.:~,;,:,',:,~,:";~:;:~;';r21 ::,:;,:,:.::, ':"::"'''' "::":',,::,' "" '::,,';""':; " '''''''''' '. ',:' : ,:':,:,;:'~:'::;:;",,:,,::"',:; : :::' ),;i,:},~,:::i::',i',l',:~",;::',"",',,:,:,:,',",':,',',,".,',:,:' ,:,:,' "" .. : ;:I:':" II, n ~' ,'" ,,' ~~::"'::, ,:~': LANES 
" ~~u '"' T'lI". "ITII),I1.I.I':"I."'I'III' I .. , ':,"",':'",';"::_1,','"",::,;,[,.:,,:,,:,.',.',,,:,1:,",::"":,;lL,,,':,:,".,,',;.l./I~l:t;~~\\I;"'II,:~ ~', Ih I'''''h I,,· 11.", 11,1 
1:1 I~'LI' 'II II I" I' I' 1,0F '1'01' - n_ - '"";"'tl" I ~~m".: '~")l iI ~I';",'>, '~"'~' :::: i~:.','·):, IlL., .;lill';':"· \\1l<~I". I. ,,' ~i~~t~t~~¥:~;'I""" ""c,:,·'·.:::·:;;:.' ""'" '"; I~;·,:",":;~~:::~~~··::::~::·~:;::~:::; '?~ji.~;~ti;!~~%~~~ 
~I~~r ,~~~:y~.hpl'" wi\! h~ Iwo II""'~I I,,,,,,,,, ,.1 ~~~-!:"':I,.I::;"r.,I:~":~"':>f ;~. 
yo':,Ti: I,~~::\~n ~l~:(\ ~s ~~~::I(~O:I\I:;' i I ~,It" .. 1 "I Hill' !lIt"" ,II ,h,' [',,,, .. ,' ':'::',~';;,S:':;:;~,~::,~~,,:,~~"',,;'I I:':::~' '~::,: I BUZBEE, ~rt~~;::;~::~~6~f::':!'~};;i~::i~ I ~~l~~:~;~~~'~;~~;:::~:~,::~~~,:,~'~,~~ ,,:, ",:::::"::' ,::,':,.-' ::,' ,"::,"': i ~:t:~:,'\:,::~:,',\:;::~:::~:::,:::;~:::,~w,'::~ :'"," ",:,,:,;';: f::~~;,;~::, ;,:: :~;;',,: ,~:,:: ;:~::;\:',:,::,~::,;;(.i:;';~~:~;~::;,;! FLORIST 




At the C"mp"i>; G"te 
~~~~~~ !;1 ~'t~:~I~\~ :\:~lo'~:I~n:" -r~~': ~vh:";' t ~~"~:: 1.:'1~1Il1~'~I:"~~ lilt I< lad,'}~' \I , ", l:~~~[;'\ ,I '''1,:\:11 ''';:1'\ I:~ 11 ::'1' "~I\~ '~I ~:::;1 ;~'~Zt~" r, ::,~Il ~';~;:' ~a" I' ';'::;~':':'~;::,:,::i' ,I;:: I.:, ~_::I I;,s n::: I 
Jng In I",," or lInr lit.. a,~t rlalm !lInn ,,~1) h~ !I~,,(] In ~llItI'·l>t IOlmlll~ may hi' llS~tI tD J\Dod fill ,I,,,, ,rl~d ',or I"n.... I Phones-Day 374 
1
,11{1 """un ,,111;, Hut 110, ''''-pall"," If "" "" I" I" ,II tll ~'hnt II, ,ulltugr III this 'I!!) IIw prof","sol II" •• I ... " ~I~'''''''~D''~~ tQ II< ... ,III Night-fi48-I{ 
SINU FARM-HOME '/Il~:ll:"l~I~~lh~~ ~~I~~I~~(H~:~~ ,~~;::,\"()I~I~'(' a '''~~I'II:It.~lr ;1:'\"°";" :,:::~:; I, "1''''' III I~~) .. ~I::~i ~U)~ __ 'T1~'~u:;"':~;"~',;;~" to",. I,,,,k .. ,t In ~===~===~~~~=====~ HOUR BROADCAST FRJ HIIl1~ ,,' Ill< \I'IIl~nl"'\\'1 ,ul'ply 1t",1 "'''~I "m~ Ir '" "Ill Ip undp\ 1; ~(". nhl \llY I CALD\\ELL Irtultl1 Pl:t5tllS """'~,I'~'I~',~h~",:~::~' thnl ""pm .. t"l~ 
Ull' J1'SA ';\l1'£,1"\"!"01' r~l<."wl of 1/.('('f'lItir (h~ WAC' h;l~ h'{'11 
lmdal' tli!' (Urf' IlUll Ilr ~lr (,'''l/.':' nom tlt,l/) 1o lime }Oll hal, I t.ooll .ltnt"~ of !India,.: ~ "llOl I,h"l' ~'I,nnOIll} !htoul:"h " 5UlIII11H n<'rlllrll (o\lrJ\<' In :\01111 C'lrn I l'"'' "'~ ,~ .. ,,,l,,~ fIr "r "", 
!l.ra .. ,,\\ell heod nr till' (tlilal bdu '011 (nn u,,,. yom '1l1IBJ:" m~J"1 'OI'15P III Han,lnl unl,p'slly ny 111111 ,. 011<' ()f th~ II 0 ~rhoo,!; In .. ,:I~ '=h,1I ,J,.,."" ", (hi." II. I, ... •• I 
rollo!) IlQlr.lrtm~l!t or 1'>1:\1 h\ PT(,Hf'"lIt tht' W'\\I:~ )''If'nlfst np<'dfi ~l" rOI tlC'lolo~l~t~ tnulhr in); In 1~2~ m lil,. "'t:e or sz he,tlll' ~OllniIY (Ie,otp!! f':>.!lu"lv('ly .... , 
malkl"I'~ phY"!l\st~ 11ls!,uc-1n,~ I" "I, 11",,.,,,110)11 ~UI,pl> '011" l'ro~\(ll'd lu hi" w!1] tl",! tb" r""1110 lil .. Ir~lllln/: Of :-;- .. ","0 woonNl Tltf' ,,"lh~r of !hl~ Ulhul" 10
1 
_ "rr~\~:Ss;:~'~;IfI;;;~;r f~~Il~~'o(II~:!d:I:~~~r";\lh ~I I< «I lllrpfo )pah of ~~7d;l~tll;~~a;~I:I\l!0~lt;rlJeP:~~~~ .............. : .. e ...... u .................... .... 
'~mk f'xllt:,It'ncr CoJ1r):(' 110ll1en "ho 110,1\,(1 hf'for .. '-"llt~nn,~ to III (nIIPI<lly of Tex<I~ tol MUNSINGWEAR 
~dl()ol nlltl ~l1rjn>: ,-ummer 1'llrlllklnR I'lln 11<:lp In nil :-;P.\I{ C"].('n"ll::~ ",,""1 an n~I1-""0I111<'al ohsen',,-
~1:'~"!'~'~~~,.:-frJ~:~Il.alHJ "l1ll l.ly o!Tlt-~rs. (·oIllIllUnk,d'''n~. ",limBiC" ~"'1 IO;!;;e \lilI \l'a~ {~nlllfst('d nntl Ilu l H 0 S 1 E R Y 
),layl)f< YOU wallt (0 be 3 ~IARrll:E. That br,,"rlr Df 1I1P !lPl"ylu [allemPt Illml(' to ('on;'ince It JurY'1 
i~ retru!t!ng offl",er rUIl'H~ate~ 10 worl, n~ ~IlP ... allslli in ~'(Irlou- thnl Ihe 1Ja~lllt'r WII~ of up~~umJ 
'Ielll" rr os: gell~ml <lUi), offkers. mind wll"u It .. fie! .tblde the rnnd 45 Gauge Sheers 
Rl·mrllllle'·-~nln;tm"nt III thi' n"IlI",1 (0"«', nlltlll to ",or" IIIar. fo,· lh~ nbSHvlltol'Y, His ~~I'!,.o 
New Spring Shades 
IT'S NOT A 
MniTARY 
SECRET 
VARSITY FOOD 'IS SWELL 
.SaJldwiches, SQdas, Malts, Mille 
Shakes, and Fountain Drilllcs 
of all kinds 
Varsity Drug· Store ou,· nwn !n H\f' <Inned ron"'~, A L'lll I~ now ,n nnwlrl,· that one 11m .. "'>hUe hr WHS f'1l1-1 pntnot;" srr,-;,-v )"0\1 ,\III rrt'elvp Ihe !;lIm... )u"1f'tiL~ ;" I iJurbor. Aulrl'Y BurnPII. I('~tjj,ed 





m~lIt j, featured Ll&O ill our 
PnscriptiooDepartmetll,lt is 
rbejoljgDiaotalc1~cd5",IlP 
01 phumaeim: speciuwll8 io 
the cueful com.polUloiog of 
PR~CriptiODI, 'l'hh cmbicDl; is 
Yolll's.uuraocelhalsl"lCSUIP-
tioll, broughrhcft. will be 6.llc~ 
pRunty as yOW' Doctor 4'-
~ccttj tbat 001,. fresh, poItD( 
drug, will bt ~cd, alld r.b~la 
fw-pric;cwillbe..hns:ed..Br."g 




t((~ ~~ /Ht;s! 
"rOm L & -tf 5·ervice? 
In Ihc 94 ,.ur~ o(its life theL& N 
h •• aidcdjntbcO::llo[mou~ch:vclop­
menl <Jl the Soulh Ind welded 
togclnu a wide c.r.p1lIlK of Soulh-
ett! !errilol)'_ 
lis cOlluibYfion ia tucs to fhe: 
SllPJ'O~1 t'Ji govcrtlmellt, illcludill6 
~i;hooh .lnQ bigbwaY.f-in pur-
ChMC' u well as (hase 01;[1 em. 
ploye.s-inmovcmeDtofuafficia 
l""a<;~tilDe.f illd irs c~~corJitI service 
io wartitDc-«I.1 hal'C in.u~d to the 
lItc.:ubcllc!itoflbegc:oc:ralpubIic. 
It DOw Cl()~..,s a tOil of .. verage 
frcight-coallOcolo8Ilc_ooemi[c 
far Jc~s thall 001: ~Ilt. tbe I'I"icc of 
~co.dinB '" J'IOlt cud. 
,.ear io ils hislory? Rud [he a5100.-
i$biQ86~: 
$77,m,OOO II) 33,000 cmpfl1YtS tZJ 
WIIS~J ,.,,4 $4La. .. i~5 
.$68,.000,000 IG N<l.IiGfldl, Slatt ",td 
lAr;cI ul)"r;rnmmt tZJ '_~5 
$J4,4lJ(J,00lJ It> ;",illJtryjGr uwltriAls 
"nd5llpplitJ 
.$8,;SQ,OOllfQ WnJ/.o14n'54Jilltr;rt:Jt 




10 tbe workcrs, acd about oDC_ 
e:igbLb o£whal ... a$ paid il1 tU~~. 
Does allY otbtr priYate iDdu$l~ 
Who got the li",,'$ Sb.I"C 01 iu collie ·~o nCir/y to beiDg I)J the 
1943 grosl rc:\'(~nuCl_lhe grulest f!(~/t. hy Ihe /u:fJple./aJ' Ihlt p"t1plc} 
euy WA.1t eQHI)~ fOIT YI(:1'on 
The imroedinte rlUpo~e of the Old 
Reliablc b to help III ... iODiog thi3 
r:[:~":~tp~~~~i:~~~j:~ 
and modernized M!"icc.ll ubllo 
Ki!bh lavon. but ooly trCatmeDt 
equal 10 Ihat giveD its compedcal$ 
-aDd io keeping with iu Pllblic 
u~dulncsH 
rlt. Old Re'io&IfJ ••• Yelhrday ••• TgJay, •• Tomorrow 
Kia rJrlZ, says th~ New Zealander ro wish you well. H,",~" "0."""" 
. h tb\' "'"Y -Ike Yank says it and he's wOldc« rriend.h""r. W.;J..,m .. 
neighbor Il-~ro AudslaDd '0 Albuqlll.'rquc. 'Round ,be globe, 
Coc~·c.;,Ja ~~Wd5 for flu I'all~' lh,., r4mb~r,-ha5 become !be 
bigh'5igo bcl'l'>l:C:o trieodJ)'owioded peopl~, So, of ,"o"r~e, 
Co~-CoI;!. bc:loog! io your ic;o::boll al bOllle, 
You can bet it all t~8t"TS"is the i 




CONTJNUOUS DAILY FROM 
Z:30 P. M, 
SrNDAY-MpNDAY 
Selected Snc".t Subjects 
Wed., Thurs_, Fri. 
April 19. 20, 21 
GREER GARSON and 
WALTER PIGEOj\; in 
MADAME CURIE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 22 
RICHARD ARLEN and 
MARY BETH HUGHES in 
TIMBER QUEEN 
Carto~o,-eJty 
12-= and Sik at ali times. 
Tax 'ncl. 
folks of ¥s never slip on sending !'11 ;;;==;;=~ plenty Cbesterfields ••. and of 
course being Aces himself. this I 
makes a handsome combination. : 
FRED WARING'S 
VICTORY TUNES 
FiYG Nightl aWaak 
ctll NBC 51(1110nl 
Sure, you've got it ... Combina· 
tion is what we're leading up to I 
•.. Chest~rfield'8 




WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS i CONTINUOUS SAT. and SUN. 
! __ F_"_0"'_'_'15_P,_"_,_ 
I SUNDAY.MONDAY 
April Hi, 17 
MAriYLEE and 





JOHN CARRADINE and 
), Y LE T ALB01' in 
REVENGE OF ZOMBIES 
Sport:sco()C" 
THURs.,· ... m. 
April 20-21 
CEDRlCHAmiWIChE 
and DORIS BOWDON in 
MOON [S DOWN 
SATliRIlA Y. APRIL 22 
HOOT GIURON and 
KEN 1\1 A YNARD in 
LAW RIDES AGAIN 
Cadoon and Serial 
Week 0,,),1> dQOr:s ellen 6:"~ 
Show slarl& at 7:00 
Adm.12e~1I1ncl. 
